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Alvo Department
John T. Hates of Plattsmouth was

a visitor with friends In Alvo or.
Wednesday of last week.

John D. Foreman purchased a two
row lister from It. M. Coatman which
materially assisted in the planting of
the torn of the hustling farmer one
mile east of Alvo.

Listers were purchased from the
Coatman Hardware company for the
planting of their crops by the fol-

lowing gentlemen: Charle3 Foreman
W. C. Timlin, W. vVestfall and
Frank L. Edwards.

Vm. Coatman and wife of Weep-
ing Water, parenpts of R. M. Coat-
man were guests in Alvo at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coalman anil
enjoyed their visit very much in town
on Sunday of last week.

Simon Rehmeyer the genial ele-

vator man, was making some repairs
at the elevator, keeping the place
in the best running condition, and
is always in readiness for the busi-
ness which comes his way, caring for
it in the best manner.

In a game which was played be-

tween the high school baseball team
and the like team of the school of
Waverly at the latter town, the re-

sult was entirely satisfactory to the
Alvo team as they won ever the Wav-erl- y

team by a score of 22 to 10.
John B. Skinner was a visitor in

Omaha last Tuesday taking with him
a mixed load of stock for the farm-
ers in the vicinity of Alvo and on Lis
return brought a load of farming ma-
chinery from north of Florence to
near Ashland for Omar K. Yardley.
who moved to the farm where Ar-

thur Conn formerly lived.
L. H. Vincent and wife who have

for some time been making their
home at L03 Angeles, and who for
the past few months have been visit-
ing with friends and relatives In the
east, arrived in Alvo and aro visit-
ing for the present at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mullen, they be-

ing relatives. They are formerly of
this vicinity and enjoy the visit here
very much.

At the Garage.
Art Dinges. one of the best or men,

and also an excellent mechanic, who
has been kept away from his place
of business on account of an opera-
tion which ho underwent some weekj
since and from which he Is rapidly
convalsclng, is now able to be at the
garage again and looking after the
work. lie is not strong enough to do
the work which continues to come to
his place of business, but superin-
tends it all and looks after the de-

tails and with the assistance of the
excellent workmen whom he has is
getting the work out in fine coudi
tion.

Notice School Meeting.
The annual school meeting of Dis

trict No. 102 Cass county, Nebras-
ka, will be held at the high school
auditorium on Monday, June 13th.
1927 at eight o'clock in the evening
for the purpose of transacting any
legal business and to appropriate
$17,000 for ganeral school purposes
which is in excess of the levy.

H. L. BORNEMEIER.
Secretary.

Funeral of Clyde Lancaster.
Last Saturday was held at the

Methodist church of Alvo the fun
eral of the late Clyde Lancaster, who
was killed in an auto accident, which
occurred in Omaha last week. Mr.
Lancaster was born near Waco thi
state in 1R91, and was united in mar-
riage with Miss Vera Prouty some
eight years since. The union was
graced by the birth of two daughters
who aro respectively four and six
years of age, and most lovable little
misses. The family have been mak-
ing their home in Omaha for some
time where Mr. Lancaster had been
engaged in the repairing business.

He was trying out a car that he
had been repairing when the acci-
dent occurred, the car going over an
embankment which caused his death.
Mr. Lancaster was a member of the
American Legion, having served dur-
ing the world war as a member of
the navy.

The funeral was held at the Meth-
odist church of Alvo and conducted
by the Rev. R. II. Chenoweth, pastor
of the church. The interment was
had at the Alvo cemetery.

Mrs. Lancaster has the sympathy
of her host of friends in this her
hour of grief at the loss of the hus
band and father of the children.

Garage Burned Saturday.
The garge of Mrs. J. P. Rouse was

burned and while all was clone noth-
ing about the building was saved
from the Panics. The car --of Jesse
Brandt, the principal of the AJvo
schools was stored in the garage and
was completely destroyed. There wr.p
an insurance policy which Mr.
Brandt held on an automobile but a;-h- e

had changed cars a number of

times it is In question whether he
tt-il-l rret th insurance without some
trouble or not. The garage did not J

j

Complete Organization.
The Sunshine 4-- H club met at tb

home of their leader. Miss Golda Bird,
in Alvo, Monday evening May lb
with nine of the ten members present

adopted.
Maxine Eldenmiller gave a demon- -

ptration on "Steps in Cold Packing."
We learned a great deal from her
talk. Clara Rueter then demonstrated
on "Why Foods Spoil." It was very
Interesting as she told us what mis-

takes to avoid.. Edith Robertson next
demonstrated on "Planning the Fam-
ily Budget." She explained how to
plan the necessary canned fruits and
vegetables for any size family.

Frances Ann Edwards and Clara
Rueter were chosen for team demon-
strators. Our glass fruit jars were
ready for distribution and each girl
was proud to receive her share. The
next meeting will be held May 28,
at the M. E. church basement.

Andrews Hands
in Resignation as

U. S. Dry Chief
Boy Haynes Ousted; Will Be Sup

planted at Once; Chief Chem-

ist Named as Successor

Washington. May 21. Gen. Lin
coln C. Andrews, assistant secretary
of the treasury, resigned Friday as
"dry czar" in the most sweeping up-

heaval in prohibition enforcement
since 1925.

Roy A. Haynes was supplanted as
nrnhibition commissioner and will
retire to private life.

Seymour Lowman, former lieuten
ant governor of New York, will take
office as Andrews' successor on Aug
ust 1.

Dr. J. M. Doran, prohibition chief
chemist, will assume Haynes' place
as prohibition commissioner at once

Rests With Coolidge
Doran's appointment, and the rec

ommendation of Lowman, were an
nounced officially by Secretary of the
Treasury Mellon as forecast exclu
sively by Universal Service. Low
man's appointment rests with Presi
dent Coolidge, but the president s
favorable action is assured.

Announcement of the two new ap
pointments found both the national
dry army and the forces of organized
prohibitionists sundered as never be
fore since the Volstead act became
effective.

Lowman and Doran, with Andrews'
temporary help, will work to re-e- s
tablish morale and vigor of action in
the dry army aided, in the adminis
tration view, in the elimination of
both principals in the savage right
waged over the commlssionership for
more than two months- -

Defeat and Victory.
For the organized prohibitionists

the new deal was at once a crush
Ing defeat and a partial victory for
Wayne B. Wheeler and his support
ers in the Anti-Saloo- n league. Wheel
er made a nationwide campaign for
Haynes' appointment as commission
er, with successive ultimatums to
Coolidge and Mellon, and lost.

Both the threatened loss of his
rulership among the organized drys
was swiftly and dramatically averted
by the retirement of Andrews. Low- -
man comes to Andrews post as a
recognized dry and bearing the reput
ed stamp of Wheeler's approval.

OLDS SUCCESSOR OF GREW

Washington, May 20. Formal
that Joseph C. Grew,

under secretary of state had been ap- -

pointed ambassador to Turkey was
made late today at the white house.
At the same time, it was announced
that Robert E. Olds, now an assistant
secretary of state, would succeed Mr.
Grew as under secretary.

Grew, as ambassador, will fill a
vacancy existing since Turkey and
the United States severed diplomatic
relations in 1917. He is expected to
sail for Contantinople in June.

Mr. Grew will take his post on
tho basis of an exchange of notes be
tween the two governments providing
for the resumption of diplomatic re-
lations. The exchange was made nec-
essary when the senate failed to rat-
ify the Lausanne treaty which Mr.
Grew negotiated in behalf of this
country.

Rear Admiral Mark L. Bristol has
represented the United States in Tur-
key for several years as high com-
missioner.

Read Journal Want Ads.

CSioo'ds for the Spring!
Oil Stoves the housewife will appreciate, Cream Separators for
mere cream, Lawn Mowers to beautify the home surroundings,
'Big Ben Alarm Clocks for early risers, Paints, Varnishes and
all seasonable spring goods. Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
Farm and Garden Seeds. Everything else in Hardware line.

See Us for Your Needs

Coatman Hardware Co.,
ALVO :- -: :- -: :- -: NEBRASKA

Predict High
Prices for 1927

Farm Crops
Curtailed Production, Dae to --Late.

Spring Weather, Is the Forecast
nucmftucageMLcsj, j

" VeVr farm wllhr ta tliS Ivirage Tor i

the past six or scpen years. I

Market quotations for wheat, corn.j
oats and other staple crops hafe j

moving upward steadily for several ;

weeks.
The cause of the Improved condi-

tion of agriculture, it is stated, i:'
assurance that production will be
sharply curtailed.

A decreased harvest of both win-
ter and spring wheat has already
been forecast by the crop reporting
bureau. Acreage to be harvested will
be at least 1,500,000 acres below last
year, and when the fia, aor;,,?Fi
is made this decliine is
larger than was indicated by the sur
vey made during the latter part of
April.

Farmers are having difficulty In
getting corn into the ground, and it is
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Legion Auxiliary
Has Pleasant

Time Meet

anticipated that earlier planting m-)tw- f) (ivnamite explosions at the con- - of the nation.tentions must be severely curtailed, j school her9 today brought The will also' hold a
There is also danger that late plant- - deatu to at least 41 persons 36 of poppy sale on Friday and Saturday ofing will in a heavy volume of! them pupii3 ln tne a few of the coming week and the proceeds of
unmatured and low grade corn, andwnom were mofe than 12 years old. which will be used in the hospital

will mean steadily . porty others, injured, are in Lansing, work of the order among the sick and
prices for corn. 'hospitals. helpless veterans of the world war.

Tho farming situation is Ti,e dead, in addition to the 33 (Mrs. John H. Palacek was named as
to be far from satisfactory from a pupils whose bodies had been recover- - the chairman of this committee,
production standpoint. On the mon- - ed tonight, were the farmer, Andrew The ladies are also carrying on
etary side, however, farmers have Kehoe. who served of the their plans for the securing of the

reason for apprehension, accord- - school district; E. E. Iluyck, the dishes and silver for the new Ameri-in- g

to the officials of the department, j Miss Hazel Weatherbee, can Legion building and
Records disclose that during recent third grade teacher; Glen Smith, in this work committees were

the aggregate Income from re-- j Bath postmaster, and . Nelson McFar-pointe- d, Mrs. F. R. Gobelman, Mrs.
laiiveiy smau crops or siapie prou

Baleg

little

ran, William
ucts has been considerably in excess passing the building at the time
of the income when bumper yield? of the explosion.
were made. j Search of the ruins was continued

The entire country seems to have until darkness overtook tho work-bee- n

gripped by freakish , ers, after state has estimated
which conspiring to keep ouipul that from a dozen to 15 bodies n.

damage done by Missi3 j mained to be located,
sippi river flood i3 large- - North Wing
ly irreparable, and the over; The explosion at the school fol-- a

large section of the country, is lowed by only a fchort time a blast
expected, will scarcely be adequate to(at the nearby farm home of
meet the needs of th population. iThe blast and subsequent fire demol-Ov- r

all tho northern section of the ished the Kehoe barn,
country cold weather has , The entire north wing of the school.
In come places spring is regarded a brick structure, was
being from two to three weeks late

tms may te a cosuy nanaicap ,

later, particularly in the event there!
a nearly fall with destroying frosts '

KANSAS S0LDIEES NEBEASKA
uUEbTS ON JULY- - 10UE.TH
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" ' I tons of bricks and beams crashed
Nebraska is to be invaded by arm-- i ....

ed troops, on July 4, but their entry! vgtate police, probing in the tan-wi- ll

not be in pursuance of any pur-- 1 gj,,d wreCkage of the school, found
P03e of warfare. They are to comei tnat elaborate preparations been
from Kas., will par-- m3de for wrecking the building. The
ticipate In a big Independence day
celebration at Falls City, in conjunc-
tion with several militia companies
of Nebraska, according to plans an-

nounced
The visiting organizations from

outside the state are to be Company
B, battery E, a service battery, and

23,'

shares,

v,vtJn,

ap-yea- rs

resident, Illld Mrs.

had
and

a nana, an Deionging to me Kansas soon after classes convened.
guard. D, 1341b piling his plans, he is believed to

Infantry, Nebraska national guard na,-- e run a wire from his automo-I- s
stationed at Falls City and will 1 bile, in which other were

take leading part in the July j stored, to the charges in the
The Fall3 City arc ment. Rifle shells, several of which

to get A of No- - v.ero found near the battered auto-bras- ka

City and Company C of Heat- - mobile, served fuses,
rice, in order to make the military! At this point, witnesses said,

more imposing. I ciple Huych ran from the building
Major Edwin D. Fisher of the'nnd grappled with the farmer,

134th infantry, who lives at Falls set off the explosive firing rifle
City, has written Adjutant General the rear of his The
Paul asking for the Kan-- ! detonation, which killed both Kehoe
sas troops to cross the Nebraska
der under arms and also for the .

Beatrice and Nebraska City organiza-
tions to make the trip to Falls City.

The matter will be referred tc
Governor as
chief of the Nebraska national guard
and it is his consent will be
given a3 a matter of course.

Something: for the can.
ftsci'ln fm-n- o V "Rooc TrtrtV '

J. I

cc uut snop ana you wiu De very
mucn pieasea vnta tne large line ,

that is offered for your inspection.

PUENELL BOSS OF COLONY

St. Joseph, Mich., May 20. The
first week of the state's suit designed
to throw the House of David colony

receivership was concluded here
today --with of testi-
mony regarding alleged improprieties
of Benjamin Purnell, of the
colony. The hearing will be resum
ed next Thursday morning.

The day's adjournment came soon
after defense counsel had completed
cross-examinati- on of Mrs- - Dolly

alleged improprieties of Purnell with
girl members of the colony. She
in detail how the girls had
ranked, those in the good graces of
Purnell housed in Shiloh, the
leader's headquarters and others,

as the "outer circle," In
"Jerusalem," another house.

Under cross-examinati- on II. T.
Dewhirst, Purnell's personal attor-
ney, Mrs. Wheeler was asked:

"Didn't he would
ibo falsely accused, even by those
about

"Well, guess he did," was her an-- !
swer.

witness said there was
house in the rear of which
she "understood was reached
tunnel," and that she seen trap
door in Shiloh office.

Misses Emily Stava Henrietta
Koukal departed this morning tor

jand visiting with friends!
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leveled by the blasts, which caught
an or tne pupns inaoors.

Survivors of the disaster described
the expolsion as an "awful crash,"
followed an instant later by
crashing of the walls and the falling
of the ceilings. Many of the pupils
wt,re crushert at their desks as the

basement was criss-crosse- d with a
net-wo- rk of wires, which were con-
nected to more than five hundred
pounds of dynamite, scattered in var-
ious places.

Shot Fired Dynamite.
He was seen to drive up in his

t ituiuuiuuiie ill 11 uu L ui ine uunuiuj.

Huyck, set off the dynamite plac -
ed In the basement, burying the
teachers and pupils under tons of
debris.

Hurled Through Window
Clare Gates, 12, sobbed out a story

of how he had been hurled through
a rear window in one of the school
rooms. The youth at the time was
urging rescuers to remove body
of his younger sister, still buried un- -

er I ne Till nS.
A.? lea TlrTn inn Arltno rrr rt i Y t

teachers who escaped with only
minor injuries, described her recol
lection of the blasts.

"Without warning," Miss Sterling
said, "this terrible explosion came
I saw the bodies of my children hurl
ed against the walls or through win
dov.s. Then I don't remember much
whj-.- t happened. The explosion stun
ned me, and I could not do much
until help came."

State police checking over the
ruins of Kehoe's farm building late
today found a charred home-mad- e

firing device manufactured from a
spark plug, a small can cf gasoline
and a coil. Several hundred feet of
wire were attached to the device and

a fence in the fear of the farm bore
the words:

"Criminals are made, and mot
born."

Kehoe, a mortgage on whose farm
recently was foreclosed, is believed
to have dynamited the school as re-
venge for a controversy some time
ago with the school board over tax
es. Neighbors today said he had com
plained that taxes so high he
could not meet the mortgage, end
that the board had refused his re
quest for reduction. A bitter quar
rel the other members of the
board followed.

MONEY FOE RESEARCH WORK

New York, May 20. The Carn-
egie foundation haR appropriated
$90,000 for research work to ascer
tain the cause of osteoclerosis, a dis-
ease of the bones of the ear causing

tonight.

Smith Wheeler, a former member ofi" la believed this was the mechanism
the colony, who testified as to tho:"ed to wreck his home. A sign on
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Will Assist in the Decoration Day
Frogram by Decorating Graves

Fine Social Features.

From Saturday's TaIIy

gion Auxiliary were most pleasantly.
ent&talned last evening at the home

f M E j Hd on 9th gt
. .". , .ana wun a very large uuniucr ui me

ladies attendance at the meeting
'and a great deal of business to oc
cupy the attention of the ladies dur-
ing the evening. !

There was present at the meeting
Mrs. Val Burkle and Mrs. Elizabeth
Forbes of the Woman's Relief corps '

jand who with the Auxiliary are plan
ning to carry out the decoration of
he graves of the veterans of all or: he wars in the local cemeteries and

will have the flags placed on the
graves on next Friday and also dec- -
or, no- w- th.
heroes.

The ladies also decided to attend
the services at the First Presbyterian
church on Sunday. May 28th and

rViiiV 1n tlit momnrinl crrviV-- p

fi-- th .irmm-tP.- i KniiHr nnH uallnrs

being members of the committee on
china and Mrs. M. I). Brown and Mrs.
G. R. Holcomb on the silver commit-
tee.

The hostesess of the meeting were
ZVIrs. E. J. Ilild. Mrs. Michael Hild.
jMrs. John Parkening, Mrs. Ceroid
Holcomb and Mrs. Henry G. Soen-nichse- n.

5. a.

f SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

j.t.

Ed Rau was a Lincoln visitor Mon
day.

William Kleiser drove to Waterloo
last Thursday and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell spent
Monday evening at the Oscar Dill
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Reinke, of
Murdock. spent Monday at the Paul
Reinke home.

Charles Rau, of Dunning, was
dinner guest Sunday at the home of
his brother, Ed.

Conrad Reinke lost a horse Sunday
evening and Henry Stander also lost
a horse Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Calder visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Link Henry, of Ashland, on
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blum and baby
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Reinke.

Mrs. Mary Reibe, of Chappell, Neb.
spent Wednesday night at the home
of her brother. Ed Rau.

Jacob Carnicle is having his house
house painted. William Rush, of
Murdock, is doing the work.

Frank Klime, of Chickasha, Okla.,
came last week to visit a while at
the home of his brother, Philip.

Mr. Byron Dill, Mr. Oscar Dill and
sons spent Sunday afternoon at the
Willard Dill home near Meadow.

Mrs. Date Cox, Mrs. Taylor Nunn
and Mrs. Olive Wagner called Friday
afternoon on Mrs. Henry Stander.

Mrs. Eula Lackey and sons, Ken
neth and Glenn, and brother, Glenn
Weaver, drove to Omaha on Thurs-
day.

Mr. James Wilcox, of Kansas City
came Monday to visit at the home of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Schutz.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber spent
Sunday afternoon at the B. O. Mooney
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lake and son,
James, called in the evening.

Mr. LaShelle, of Ashland, was
down to the Kleiser brothers' farm
last Thursday and Friday, painting
and redecorating their living room.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thieman
and daughters were dinner guest?
Sunday at the home of their rlaugh- -

ter, Mrs. Paul Reinke, and Mr.
Reinke.

Frank Graham went to Lincoln a
Sunday to visit Mrs. Graham, who is
in a hospital receiving medical treat-
ment. He reports Mrs. Graham as
somewhat better which is pleasant
news to her many frlenas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell drove
to Weeping Water last Thursday to
visit at the home of Mrs. Campbell's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell has
been quite sick, but Is reported as
somewhat better.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fiddler and
daughters, of Lincoln, Wm. Carnicle,
Kenneth Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Carnicle and daughters, of La !

Platte, were dinner guests Sunday at
the Jacob Carnicle home. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Carnicle were evening
visitors.

Dr. L. P. Johnston, Mrs. Effie M.
LeCount and daughter, Mary, of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Moon-
ey were dinner guests Sunday at the
Henry Stander home. Rev. Simpson
and daughter, of Louisville; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lake and son, James, of
near Elmwood, and Kenneth Schutz
were afternoon callers. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Campbell were evening" visi
tors.

All local news ii in the Journal.
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LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineman, lientist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Tliursdav's Dallv

F. L. Coryell was among tho visl -

tors in Omaha today for a few hours
attending tq some matters of busi-
ness.

L.ee and Ceorge Nicklcs of Murray
v.ce here today for a fe w hours look-
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rau of Man-le- y

were here today for a few hourj.
attending to some matters at the
county seat in which they were in-

terested.
A. D. Crunk of near Murray was

hero for a short time today while en
route to Omaha waere he goes to to -

cure some needd repairs for farm ma -

chinery and other business matters.
William Rauth of near Manley

came in thi3 morning to spend a short
time here with friends while en
route to Omaha where he will spend
a few hours on some matters of busi-
ness.

R. B. Eisenberg of Glenwood, who
has beei assisting in the arranging
of the Nebraska state song, composed
by E. A. Ro.iencraii3 of thij city,
was here last evening visiting with
Mr. Rosenerans.

Frank H. Stander of Omaha was
here today for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters at the court
house and while here was a pleasant
caller at the Journal to renew his
subscriptions for another year.

Art Baker, for many years a well
known resident of Murray and now
with a large sales specialty house of
Lincoln, was here yesterday after-
noon for a few hours visiting with
the old time friends. Mr. Baker has
h2d a very successful season in his
line of work.

Misses Helen Stidham and Jr.net
Schafer, Shirley Jcpsen of Cmahn
motored here yesterday afternoon
where they spent a few hours visit-
ing at the F. A. Cloidt home and on
their return were accompanied by
Charles Wcinheimer cf Champaign,
Illinois, who hts been visiting here.

From Friday" Dallv
Ceorge W. Snyder was a visitor in

Omaha today where he will spend a
few hours attending to some matters
of business.

Senator W. B. Banning and Coun-
ty Commissioner C. F. Harris of
Union were here today to look after
some matters at the court house for
a few hours.

Mrs. Thomas L. Murphy, who has
been here since the death of Mrs.
Mary Murphy departed this morn
ing for her home in Omaha, going to
that city on the early Burlington
train.

Mrs. Frank J. Libershall and son,
Theodore, departed yesterday after

where

relatives of the Meisinger family in
that section of Illinois.

cieorge rsicKies and ueorge uay 0:1
Murray were here today for short
time en route Omaha where they

called to attend to some matters
in regard to the lumber yard.
securing new stocks the

Mrs. Isabel Gerloch of North Bend,
Nebraska, came in evening for a

her father, J. 1- -

Shrader for a time and will be
guest at the of her aunt, Mrs.

Georgia Creamer, south of this city.

From Saturday's Dairy
Mr. Charles McGuirc de- -

6ify
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parted this morning for Osmond. a,

where they vill a
time there vi:;itii;g vU! thehd augh-te- r,

Mrs. Mary lie kcr.
Mrs. Ralph Hilt, who liu.s at

Denver vi-iti?- m her uster, Mrs.
E. E. Chamhf ih-in- . returned home

!lr,st evening af:r i very
stay in the Colorado wit v.

Attorney C. M. Somerville and wife
and Mr. Fred Harvey, of Denver,
Colorado, are visiting County
Treasurer John E. Turner and fam-
ily. Mrs. Somerville is a of
Mrs. Turner.

HOLDING REUNION

Five Congregational Academies
helped greatly to start on levels
of character and scholarship the sec-
ondary school education of Nebraska.
Located at Chadron, Crete, Franklin,
Xeiigh and Weeping Water, these

! academies served for perhaps 175
years in the aggregate before they
were forced from the field by the
growing high schools.

A reunion of academy students
will be held at Crete, in connection
with the Doane College commence-
ment, on the 7th of June. Accomoda-
tions will be provided for those who
request them. Anyone who can at-
tend, or have addresses of other stu-
dents, are asked to send their names

MR. FRANK KORAB,
Crete, Neb.

ANOTHER ASSESSOR REPORTS

From Saturday's. Pall;
Philip A. Hild. the efficient as3e-s-se- r

of Mt. Pleasant precinct, is the
second of the assessors to report
their work for the 1927 season com-
pleted and have filed the report and
schedules in the office county asses-
sor W. H. Puis. The work of Mr.
Hild ha3 been assessor for a
number of years is always one of the;
best and with his experience and wide
knowledge of the values of the prop-
erty of rrecinct he makes
work of the assessing of Mt. Tleas-an- t.

WARNING TO ALL
MOTOR VEHICLE OWNERS

All cars and trucks must carry a
number on both front and rear. Also
every tail light must be burning, and
be very careful using the p.iper
tag that the dealer gives you as it
will be no good to you after you have
owned the car ton days.

This law will be strictly enforced
by all county and city officials at;
once.

BERT REED.
Sheriff.

ENJOYS VISIT AT OMAHA

From gaturd.iya ua.'ly
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Reynolds of Union motored to

,ty departed for Omaha where they
attended the reception and grand bull
at the Scottish Rite cathedral ny tne--

Omaha branches of the Scottish Rite
Masonary and enjoyed a very fine
time at the large social gathering.

NEW DAUGHTER ARRIVES

The many friends of the Hi!t fam-
ily in this city will be interested
learning of the arrival at the Charles
F. Hitt at Nehawka of a fine
little. d;iu?hter, who is now one of the
chief attractions --of this very pleaH-a- nt

country The little lady
was born Monday nfgnt.

noon for Pekin, Illinois, theyjthig ri,v" fof a short tjmo anJ with
will visit for a short time with the,r Alra r, vr.nnsr of this
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